Full List of SY 18-19 Grantees

1. A Greater Washington Field of Dreams
2. After School All Stars
3. Amala Lives
4. Amy Jacques Garvey Institute
5. Arts for Our Children
6. Asian American LEAD
7. Beacon House
8. BEST Kids
10. Capital City PCS
11. Center for Inspired Teaching
12. Children and Charity International
13. City Blossoms
14. City Dance
15. City Kids Wilderness Project
16. College Success Foundation
17. College Tribe
18. Community Services Foundation
19. Critical Exposure
20. Crittenten Services of Greater Washington
21. Dance Place
22. DC Scores
23. Do the Write Thing
24. Eagle Academy Public Charter School
25. Ethiopian Community Center
26. Fihankra Akoma Ntoaoso
27. For Love of Children
28. Friends of Kenilworth Aquatic Center
29. GALA Hispanic Theatre
30. Girls Inc. DC
31. Global Kids
32. Healthy Living Inc.
33. Higher Achievement
34. Homeless Children's Playtime Project
35. Hope Foundation Re-Entry Network
36. Horton's Kids
37. Hung Tao Choy Mei
38. Institute for African Man Development Inc.
39. Jah Kente
40. Jubilee Housing
41. Kid Power
42. Latin American Youth Center
43. Latino Student Fund
44. Little Lights
45. Men Can Stop Rape
46. Multicultural Career Intern Program
47. National Center for Children and Families
48. NOMIS Youth Network
49. One Common Unity
50. Oye Palaver Hut, Inc.
51. Peace Thru Culture
52. People Animals Love
53. Planned Parenthood of Metropolitan Washington
54. Project Create
55. Reading Partners
56. Recreation Wish List Committee
57. Sasha Bruce
58. Sewing Opportunity Never Ending
59. Shaw Community Center
60. Sitar Arts Center
61. SOUL
62. Swaliga
63. The Fishing School
64. The Helping Our People Empowerment (HOPE) Group Inc.
65. The Learning Tree
66. The Metropolitan Alliance for Youth Advancement (MAYA) Foundation, Inc.
67. The Musicianship
68. The SEED School of Washington DC
69. The Woodland Tigers
70. Thurgood Marshall Academy
71. United Planning Organization
72. Urban Alliance
73. US Dream Academy
74. Washington Jazz Arts Institute
75. Washington School for Girls
76. Washington Tennis and Education Foundation
77. Young Ladies of Tomorrow (YLOT)
78. Young Playwrights' Theater
79. YOUR Community Center
80. Youth Entrepreneur Institute